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Itafaying h quiU> cxt«indTely conducted in the vicinity of GilnqTi tome of the dairies milking

•8 many ns ^ix huiuiml rows. Stock-raii^ing i> indulged in to MMM osteat in the iMighboring

hillB, and quito a largo W(hi1 product i'^ obtnitnd.

The Santa Clara Valley Flour Mill, driven by steam, with four "run of stone," is located here.

Tike faidttitiy inoet meriting fbet nnmey howererf end one wbMi Iim Mmimed gigantic pro-

portions within n yeer or two past, ft the growingi curing end manuflMtoriDg of tobeeoo. For

the conduct of the business a joint otock company has boon fomedt entitled *' Tk* OomtotUmUd
Tobacco Companijj'^ with a paid-up cash capital of $750,000.

The tobacco, after the crop is gathered, b subjected to a curing procew, of which Mr. J. D.

Gulp i« the OT^fttor and petentee.

The company at the preeent time Is employing In the Tidnilgr of one hundred men, moiily

Chinese, and is engaged in manufkcturinp: smoking tohaceoi and o%aii. We ilnoerely hope they

may be eminently proapornn* in thi-ir nnfiortaking.

Gilroy also boasts a banking h(>U4«> aiul planing mill.

About fourteen miles from the town, in a small rocky gorge on the Cayote CanjoOf are the

fhmoua Gilroy hot mineral epringi.

The situation is wildly romantic and beautiful. From the banks of the creek the hillii ri-^e

I

abniptly U> a height of pi'voral luindnMl f(H>t, heavily timlMT(><l even to the oxtrpm<» "iummit, with

i

ht*re and thoro an open space ('i>vpr<'d with Ihmivv uml-Tgrowth. The Springd, with their accom-

paniment of buildings, are situatcil about half way up the mountain. From hundreds of feet

below comee Uie daih and murmor of the creeic ae it ^nda fhroagh the Intrioadee of iti eoarso,

now tumbling over rocki in a minialnre cateade, now pnahing Its level way, its aurflioe unruffled

by a plngle ripple, and again angrily expostulating with the ragged edged rocks which interrupt,

and have interrupted its course for ages. Xature is here presented in her most rupged and savage

aspect. No softened outline ; no well arranged for^round, relieved by distant neutral tints; and

were it not thai MMne of the details possets much of beauty, suffleieni to gi^e variety, one would

no doabt toon tire of the toene. But when we enter upon thegrounds sufroonding the buildings,

and the buildings themselrflt, we And sufficient that is merely beautiAiI to look upon, and gladly

again betake ourselves to the contemplation of the grand in natnre,and sodo we rellreth ounelves

at each strcnm, correcting one by the other.

Tlie hill hA6 been cut away to furnish foundations for the buildings.

Walkt have been cut into the hill, terpentfning throughout the gnmndt, aadtorraced parterres

of variegated and beautifiil ezotict, lend a tort of enchantment to the eoene i a garden In tUt wil-

derness of mountain forest.

Tlie buildings are replete with all the comforts of motropolitan houpe? of eiitcrtainniont.

Billiards can be indulged in to any extent, all the leading papers of the Coa«t tind place in the

reading room, while the wine clotet it eqmd to any emergency. Some twenty or thirty cottages,

arranged in the form of a cretcent, lend a homelike look to the torroundingt, the onblembhed
whiteness of whose exterior assures their graeoflil fbmiture and completenese within.

The cuisine in all that coiilil be flcsin-d, even were markets more convenient. The taolo is
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well served, the waiters so thoroughly undorHtanding their business as to attend to every want,

quickly, easily and satisfiustorily. As for room and sleeping accommodaUons, one could not be

better cared for. Nothing but the eKhiliratlng momingt in that high latitade, toffloet to

allure one fhun a couch which lendt all the attractiont ofluzoiy and eaee to aoothe, entrance,

and almost enervate.

We should have fhlifrhtcd to have remained in thi'^ licnutifiil retreat for a month at

least, but that American nightmare, a business exigency, drove us incontinently from its

retirement.

Tlie Springe are titnated but a ftw hundred Ibet tnm ttio hotel. Bath hooaee ooonpy the

spot, where gentleman or ladlet can eiOoy plunge or thower batht, fkom flva in the moming
until nine at night.

The water possesses great curative properties, being strongly impn^nated with iron, magne-

sia, sulphur, arsenic and atum, iron predominating.
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